
Coldwater Band’s
suit against K-M

The Tyee published a great article &
video with Chief Lee Spahan, after Cold-
water representatives testified at the neB
hearing, urging a rejection of the expansion
pipeline. The suit was launched in 2012
after it came to light that the 1952 agree-
ment for the original pipeline was pushed
through by the Fed. Gov’t & Trans Mtn, for
a one-time fee or $1/lineal rod, a sum of
$1292. It’s a very interesting read, check it
out at:  thetyee.ca/news/2016/01/27/
Aboriginal-Rights-Pipeline-Deal/

Bobcat kills turkeys
Last Thursday night, a flock of 15 free

range turkeys was decimated by a bobcat,
according to eleanor ware, owner of the
small farm in town along the nicola River.
The wares saw the bobcat with a turkey
in its mouth the evening before, and they
scared him off. next day, they found their
flock all killed, and only 1 eaten.

“we think, probably that anyone liv-
ing along the river with small pets could
be at risk,too,” said eleanor. 

Internet presence
for local artists

Painter Jean Kiegerl has started a face-
book page for Merritt artists… “Artists of
Merritt”. If you would like to get involved
& keep up-to-date with what’s going on,
you can make a request to join the group.

“So far, I only know 5 of the 30 people
who signed up for the Artists of Merritt
Facebook page, so there must be a lot
more artists hanging around Merritt than
we thought,” said Jean. not bad for the
first week online! 

Jean is also an art website wiz, and is of-
fering help to set up a page on weebly.com

Fundraiser 
for movie theatre project

Bentall Taylor Ulrich will
play a close-to-Valentine’s
concert as a benefit for the
nV Community Theatre
Society — and organizers
are hoping it will take us a
giant step forward toward
a movie theatre & per-
formance space in Merritt.

Shari ulrich is no
stranger to town, over the
years she’s formed friend-
ships with people in these
parts. And so she returns
with her current musical
friends, none other than

Barney Bentall & Tom Taylor.
Tickets are $40 for nVCTS members,

$45 for non members, available at Black’s
or Brambles. You can book your table of
8 for this cabaret-style concert. Cocktails
@ 6:30pm, performance starts at 7pm. 

Community
Community Choir - spring session

Colletteville School, Birch St. en-
trance, 7pm. wide variety of music cho-
sen for this session. new members most
welcome, especially tenor and bass
voices. FMI contact ellen 378-9899 or
Barb 378-2678.

Dance Flavours
Taste a variety of dance flavours in a

weekly dance class for 8 weeks. which
dance type & style do you like best? Intro-
duction to dance for ages 6 to 8 years.
Dance classes in Merritt and Lower
nicola. FMI dance@telus.net or 378-9898.

Lower Nicola Flea Market 
Lower nicola Flea Market upcoming

dates are Feb. 7, Mar. 6 & 20, Apr.10, May
1. It will be at the Lower nicola hall,
10am-3pm. Contact them on facebook:
Lower nicola Flea Market or  378-3481.

Newshound
The TnRD Library System is pleased

to announce that the Merritt Herald and
the Merritt News have been added to the
“newshound” newspaper digitization
project, done in partnership with the nV
Museum and Archives. There will be a
special launch on February 11, 4pm at the
Merritt Library, to celebrate a major mile-
stone in the efforts to preserve local his-
tory of the nicola Valley.   

Heritage Week
You are invited to celebrate with the

nV Museum and Archives on Thurs.,
Feb. 18th, 6pm. enjoy a tour of the mu-
seum, appies, beverages and networking. 
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Wide Selection of Fresh Meat,

Deli & Cheese

Great Value Friendly SerVice

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

wInTeR hOuRS 
10am-4pm, Tues - Saturday

 Corner of Voght  & Mammette 
(250) 378-0349   www.bailliehouse.com

Historic 
Baillie House

where friends meet to eat

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

Now open all week ~ 7am to 7pm

except SUNDAY: 

Smorg ~ 9am to 2pm

Join us for BRUNCH!

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g

Please recycle

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
INC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

Pepcid AC or
Zantac, 24-30’s

$999
 

A Diamond Necklace  On the morning of her birthday, a woman told her husband, “I just dreamed
that you gave me a diamond necklace. What do you think it means?” “Maybe you’ll find out night,”
he said. That evening, the man came home with a small package and gave it to his wife. She ripped
off the wrapping paper and found a book titled "The Meaning of Dreams."

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

•New 
renovations

•New menu

•Closed
Wednesdays

Try our new Friday buffet, 4:30-7:30pm

J.F. Archachan
Septic Service

Bin Services

Portable Toilet Rentals

Main (250)315-1392

Mobile (250)315-3641

Merritt Civic Centre, February 9, 7:30pm
Tickets: Adults: $25, Seniors: $20, Students/

Children: $15, available at  kelownatickets.com 
or (250)862-2867 or 1-888-974-1276. 
Romeo and Juliet, Balcony Pas de Deux

Glas • Studies of Cash
World premiere with music by Owen Belton 

FMI www.balletkelowna.ca

Ballet Kelowna presents 

Boundless

Aries
March 21
- April 19

Don't drive yourself to distrac-
tion trying to understand what
may make no sense, regardless
of how much thought you give
it. Just allow love to lead you.

Cancer
June 21 -
July 22

With the Chinese New Year
coming, you can take an initia-
tive. Be brave, daring and de-
termined. You will be amazed
how easy you find this. 

Libra
Sept 23 -

Oct 22
Even if our dreams turn to reality,
we may find what we've got is not
quite what we want! Has some-
one got an unrealistic expecta-
tion of you this week? Be careful!

Capricorn
Dec 22 -
Jan 19

We can't have it all our own
way. We must let someone
else have sense of victory.
This become easier when both
parties know what they want!

Virgo
Aug 23 -
Sept 22

Be a little less defensive &
more trusting. The potential
for positive change right now
is particularly strong and par-
ticularly hopeful.

Sagittarius
Nov 22 -
Dec 21

The secret of a successful love
life involves chemistry! You al-
ready know you've got that. You
may amazed & delighted by the
personal progress you make.

Pisces
Feb 19 -
Mar 20

The issue now is not what
caused a situation but how can
it be peacefully resolved? The
attribution of fault or blame won't
help. A fresh start will come.

Gemini
May 21 -
June 20

We crave something that turns
normal inside out & upside
down. It won't happen overnight
but you can take a big step to-
wards a significant change.

Taurus
April 20 -
May 20

The challenge is to learn to
accept & respect an aspect of
someone else's personality
that you don't find so easy.
You can only change yourself.

Leo
July 23 -
Aug 22

It can be hard to feel happy
about unexpected develop-
ments. But something wonder-
ful can yet happen, this week, if
you greet the new with trust. 

Scorpio
Oct. 23 -
Nov 21

There is conflict taking up en-
ergy & no matter how hard you
try, things will only get trickier.
But, you are closer than you
think to relief and reassurance.

Aquarius
Jan 20 -
Feb 18

Someone is setting an uncom-
fortable agenda. Go along with it
& try not to complain. What they
are undergoing will benefit you,
too. All will be well in the end.

his Week’s HoroscopeT

Huge turnout to Saturday’s Friends of the Nicola Valley
fundraiser & 1st anniversary event. A hand drum was
made in honour of Millie ‘Warrior Woman’ Mitchell and
presesnted to her family. Above, Millie’s friend Harry
Lali accepted on behalf of Millie’s family.

Photo: 

Leona Antoine 

via facebook

Office supplies (250)378-6882

printinG & cOpyinG (250)378-6808

1951 Garcia st.

merritt, bc
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We fix, build, 
improve and clean

Home, yard, renos, projects, planning, sml
jobs ok, inside/outside landscape, fencing
& more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

mike poirier 378-5909 or cell 315-5174

odd

jobber

LocaLLy-raised pork 378-9456 
bath tub or lrg wash basin 378-0993
oLd shed for dcks/chckns. Rabbit cage
on stand, as large as poss. 378-8326
singLe clean bed. Al 378-8156 
any type railroad trains, buildings,
misc. parts, wrking or not 378-2778
pre-1970 YK & NWT lic plates,
will pay cash. Don 378-6421
i buy scrap gold & silver. ie: chains
pendants, rings & coins. 378-7379
any oLd books/mags, pics of old
buildings, hotels, churches farm
steads 378-2778
pre-1970 BC & Yukon lic. plates.
pay cash Don 378-6421
68 ford F100 pickup for prts, 
390 V8, a/t /p/s,   p/b,  lngbx Joe 378-8802
hvy duty table saw 378-2778
whoLe carpet for shop 378-0988,
315-7813
any type books, patterns to build
rustic bldgs, churches, railroads, etc.
Sledgehammer, small. Any type of old
lumber. 378-2778
deck to fit 8’ lng bx, alum. sngle
wide or slide in sides w/alum. rmps,
gd cond., reas. price 378-4853
any type moulds for making bck-
yrd ornaments. Col. glass 378-2778
pre-1960 BC lic. plates, quick cash
Don 378-6421
art book “Watercolor in 10 Steps”,
Jean 378-2833, painter@telus.net
2 retired professionals looking
for accomm. to rent, have sml well-
behaved dog, prfr house w/ property,
outside of town great but open to
ideas. Vry reliable & self-sufficient,
cln, organized, quiet. Call/text 250-
315-2258 or marybill@telus.net

  
2600+ sq ft home w/ 7300 sq ft yard,
detached garage & all furnishing's
incl. $300,000 For a serious viewing
email inga2c.pc@gmail.com Open
house on Sundays
open house 1914 Merritt Ave. Jan
30, 10am-2pm. Estate house for sale,
3-bdrm 2-bth, sml gar. will consider
reas. offers. Also misc household
items, some furniture. adults only
do you nd a home? sngl or
dbl wide manuf’d home. Fin. avail,
oac 1-800-361-8111, 315-1000,
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com,
or email greenmtn@shawcable.com
house for sale/trade for house in
the country/outskirts of Kamloops
378-8326
speciaL: 2-bdrm, 1-bth manuf’d
home, spec. $9900 w/ lrg yrd. 315-
1000, 1-800-361-8111, www.buyand
sellmobilehomes.com
mbL home, lrg lot, recent upgrades,
fully rented, gd tenants $28,000
“34.3%” return on investment. Ven-
dor will carry some financing if need
be 280-0875
1.5 acres, beside Coldwater river,
oldr mobile $190,000 378-7412
traiLer in park $18,500 378-6788 
mbL home in quiet park, 2-bd, 1-
bth, nicely upgraded, lrg insul’d add.
w/ cov’d dck/prch & htd entry/den/
stor. Lovely treed yrd, vry priv. w/
grdn space & 2 lrg shds. Afford. liv-
ing for seniors/ sml family
$18,500obo 378-2235
2-bdrm mbl $19,500 378-6788
dbL lot, cul-de-sac, afford. area,
grasslnd setting, ready to bld 280-1017

urgent: looking for roommate to
share expenses, ASAP  378-9577
2-bdrm bsmt, n/p, n/s Feb 1 
378-6038
2-bdrm + den bsmt suite. 1100 sq
ft mostly above ground & bright/
sunny, Bench location, incl. all util./
wifi/Netflix, pets ok. N/S $900 Julie
378-2364, by appt. only as currently
occupied. Avail.  March 1.
2-bdrm bsmt, n/p, n/s, 378-6038
#7 eLdorado MHP, 2-bdrm 2-
bth mobile on nice quiet lot, f/s, w/d,
d/w, carport, 2 stor sheds,  fncd yrd,
small dog OK $900 Feb.1 Debbie
280-1595, dddowd1@hotmail.com
femaLe roommate wanted. Fully
furn’d, own livingroom, bedroom,
share kitchen, bathroom, laundry.
cbl/tvs, internet/util. incl. Bus route,
4 min. walk from Coopers. Off-rd
prkng. $590  (250) 494-4486
feb 1 Logan Lake, 1 bdrm, furn’d
apartment incl. f/s/microwv, nw dble
bed/futon, pots & pans/dishes & hot
water. new 28" hd led tv w/ b-in dvd
player. 35 hd channel cbl $650 + hydro.
refs & dam. dep.t req’d 378-5004
room for rent $350 all incl 378-6749
2-bdrm ste, n/s, n/p Feb 1 378-6038
2-bdrm bsmt ste, n/p, n/s Feb 1
378-6038
1-bdrm immac. self-cont’d ste,
country setting, grt view, 15 mins
from twn $700 util incl 378-4476
1 bdrm suite $650, $10 gas coupon,
Road Runner Motel. 378-4201
5-bdrm dplx, 2-bths, fncd yrd,
stor. shd, gas heat 2581 Jackson Ave.
378-5510
1 bdrm Bsmt suite. Quiet home
and neighborhood. Feb 1 $650/mth
includes util./sat. tv/internet, w/d,
n/p, n/s inside, n/parties. suited for
sngl prsn. Refs pref’d. 378-5172,
315-8253
5-bdrm home, 2-bth, fncd, stor. shd,
gas ht, 2581 Beech Ave 378-5510
smaLL 2-bdrm house, fncd yard, close
to town, n/s, Feb. 1. $725 378-5580.
smaLL 2-bdrm suite in Lower
Nicola, n/s, n/p, lndry room $625 +
util. 378-8223
furn’d room, n/alcohol, n/drugs,
util. & xtreme internet incl. 378-5128
wtd: Furn’d quiet accomm. for
professional n/s gentleman, greater
Merritt area. Sean (778)773-3775
2-bdrm in Logan Lk, all exclusive,
incl hi-spd internet, w/d, beaut. unit,
1 prkng $1450 778-888-7229
excLusive, nice, convenient, cln,
2-bdrm uptown front dplx, f/s/w/d,
n/p, n/s, avail. now 378-8383
3-bdrm bsmt ste 378-4392
room, $600 incl. util., must be
female ok w/ 2 overly-friendly
dogs, a cat & 2 kids. N/drugs,
n/partying, must be able to pass a
crim. check with flying colours.
Tammy 936-8869
2-bdrm ste, immed., cln, n/s, n/p
378-9948, 525-1250
smL 3-bdrm home, lrg yrd, nr schls,
n/s $850 Dec. 1 378-5580
1-bdrm ste, util incl. furn’d 378-6899
3-bdrm bsmt ste immed 378-4392
bedford Apts, avail.: 2 1-bdrm
units $650, 2 2-bdrm units $750. all
incl. ht/basic cbl. Rob 378-2581
1-bdrm bsmt ste $550 incl util.,
shared kitch./bthrm. Debbie 378-1965

 for sale house/property

for rent

whoever took my grey flower box w/
big coloured fork, pls return, no questions
asked. I would like it back 378-2966
Looking for the two gen-
tLemen in maroon/red SUV who saw
me fall outside Bedford Apts sidewalk on
Tues. evening approx 6:05pm on January
26/16. You offered to call an ambulance.
Please contact me 280-0671
wiLL take care of your home/small
farm. honest, reliable, great prices. Bill
378-4534
housekeeping 7 days/wk 378-4022
motivationaL/inspirational speaker.
Mike 378-5909, cell 315-5174
found: cell phone left behind at Trop-
ico Spice, pls describe 378-8283
Lookng for work: Local vry exper’d
class 1 driver/equipt. operator / 23 hwy
plowing exper. winter driving. Also outa
oil patch running 14 m graders 31-ton
rock trucks, loaders etc. Logging truck,
gen. hauling, grader wrk, or other. Terry
315-7284, terry_ cullen@msn.com
ranch-sitting & house-sitting, short or
long term 315-0099
wiLL housesit Mike 378-9577
angie’s tea Leaf reading. Accurate,
born gift, no questions asked, affordable/
cheapest rates in town 378-8326 anytime

heLp wtd: Handyman for Merritt, all
year round, f- or p-time, piece wrk, send
resume & qualifications, fax (604) 985-
2508, email greenmtn@shawcable.com
Looking for mature waitress at Trop-
ico Spice, apply within
caretaker cpl wtd for commerc.
prop. (no children) w/ 2-bdrm & 2-bth
home. Send application, resume & refs
to: greenmtn@shawcable.com

certified tree faller with smaller
wood chipper for small jobs,  with truck
& trailer for branch or debri removal.
378-6431
wiLLs & estates if you req. profes-
sional assistance w/ preparation of a will,
estate admnistration or planning, call
Joan 315-3489, reas. rates
book your tree pruning. great prices
Honest, reliable. Bill 378-4534
generaL repairs, got trouble? call me,
best rates/best service in town Mike 378-
5909, cell 315-5174
records converted to cd. Bill 378-4534
need your house cleaned in Merritt
(250)572-6528
handyman for hire. I can fix it:
plumbing, reno’s, car trouble, tires, etc.
315-0315, txt 280-2529
resp, reLiabLe mat. woman, social
work bckground/exper. vry gd w/ youth,
children, elders, available for var. assis-
tance daily living tasks, short-term care
in your home, exper. w/ those experienc-
cing dimentia/alzheimers/depression,
reas. rates 315-0179 
water weLL pumps New Install/
repairs. Qualified & licenced. On call 7
days a week 378-4242
wiLLing to do respite care, lt house-
cleaning, p-t Nadine 280-5322
exper’d housekeeper accepting new
clients Diana 378-2976
drywaLL, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
hard to Leave home? Mike’s
Light Delivery Service. At your service
378-9577
granny's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

famiLy pLace for children 0-12
years. Open Monday to Saturday. Hrs
6am-9pm. At Railyard Mall. 2172 Cout-
lee Ave. 378-4878. We will help com-
plete subsidy paperwork. Drop-ins
welcome
ece cert’d mom of 2 can do child-
care, my home or yours, exc. refs & 15+
yrs exper. in profess. childcare settings.
Evenings in my home & Saturdays too!
Tammy 936-8869

ingLis soundblock dshwsher, 7 yrs
old/vry gd cond./can view working just
upgrading appliances 378-5813
gd condition, white electric range $60
525-0575
danby mini-fridge $50 315-5360
7 cu. ft freezer, near new $150. 280-0875
free: dshwshr, u haul 315-0315
keurig Elite B40 coffee brewer, 3-cup
sz select 378-2632
washer & dryer wrk grt $150. 378-8360
commer. coin-op n./g dryer $1500
wrks gd. Joe 378-2676
kenmore Ultra-wash port. dishwasher,
gd shape $150. 6’ Hydrolux Whirlpool jet
tub, gd shape, offrs 378-4056
port. apt-sz dshwsher, on whls, wrks
exc 315-0315 
wshr & dryer $150/set. 378-5655
washer, older $50 Dan 378-9896

73 chev 1/2-ton 4x4, 350, flat deck,
sngl cab, gd shape, gd tires $3500obo
525-1212
97 gmc Jimmy 4.3L auto 4x4, leather
interior, 230k $3500obo. 97 pontiac
Grand Am, nds head gaskets done $600
378-2124
99 toyota Rav 4 141k $2900obo Bob
315-4751
cabLe chains for various size tires 13-
17” #1934 & #1918 $25 each . 378-6554 
08 vw jetta, lw km, gar.-kept, seat
warmers, snow tires $8350obo. 378-6915 
4 tires nr nw cond, lots of tread
225/50R17 315-0315
firestone M+S Transforce MT 265/
70/17, 22k, 9/32 tread $350 378-4916
2010 mazda Tribute SUV $6500 firm
Bob 315-4751
set of EXTREME Winter Contact
Tires 215/65 R16, 90% (10/32) tread
depth remaining. m&s, snowflake rating
$400 378-7105
99 ford F250 4X4 ext cab w/ doors.
short box, loaded w/ leather, Lariat mdl,
gold col., gd tires, rns grt $4500 378-4195
98 dodge 3500 diesel dually long box.
Ext cab w/ drs, new trans, injection & lift
pump. Michelin tires. $12,500 378-4195

96 ford taiLgate w/ chckr plate
guard on inside, no rust $250obo. Long
box canopy, Ford blue, off 96 Ford P/U,
gd cond, no rust, sliding wndws, blt-in
break light $500obo 378-3494
wtd: older Nissan pck-up 1987-95,
378-7789
97 toyota Corolla dx plus $1000.
High km, gd cond., rebuilt trans., gd for
first car 378-4177
67 ford F-350 dually flatbed, 352 w/
4-spd, no rust, gd cond. PTO w/ hy-
draulic pump. $3500 378-4195
08 pontiac 378-0170, 378-3531
09 dodge Caliber p/w, p/l, htd frt seats
$2500. 525-0034
98 dodge Caravan, 4-door, seats 7,
245k $1000obo 315-9625
05 mazda 6 4-dr hatchback, auto, 4-
cyl. 146k, $5400obo 378-8823
set Micheline 215/55x16 w/ snowflake
$150obo. set 225/60R16 w/ snowflakes
Motormaster $150obo. Text/call (250)
574-5362
94 jeep Grnd Cheroke $1500 378-8360
01 ford Windstar van, exc shape
$2000. 4 tires, 225 60R16 m&s plus
snowflake $300.378-2559
fuLL-sz top box & roll away, made by
Jet (Lordco) $350 280-1116
99 dodge Durango 4-dr, 4wd, gd
cond, rns grt $2500 view @ 2290 Parker
Dr., 378-4305
1 set 215/55R16 snow tires w/ snwflk,
80% tread $160obo. 225/60R16 wntr
tires, snwflk, 80% tread $150obo. Call/
txt (250)574-5362
4 wntr tires, mounted on rims,
215/65R16 $100 378-8140
92 gmc Tracker, nw tires, hardtop
$2500obo 378-0943
76 merc. Bobcat, 54,000 orig. mi., V6
auto, qualifies for collector plates, cheap
insur., rns exc $3500 378-0107
95 jeep $5000 loaded for hunting Kim
378-2646
4 bf goodrichwntr slalom m&s snwflk
tires, P225/60R16” $300 obo 378-7443
62 ford unibody trck $600obo no pa-
pers 378-0988, 315-7813
4 aLL-seas. radials 235/75R17. 378-6585
95 jeep 2-dr $7000 Kim 378-2646

free kittens 378-6605
white Leghorn lay hens, hatched Oct.
19/15, should be laying by mid
Mar.  $15/bird. Spent lay hens for soup, $3
ea, live, you butcher. chicken, gov't insp’d,
whole, frozen, 2-5lbs $4.50/ lb 378-2124
QuaL. Santa suit for medium dog, suit,
cuffs, hat w/beard, $20. Burberry-check
dog coat for med. dog $10. 378-2410
wtd: mouser cat, male or female.
Cheryl 378-6899 mess. rm 106 
western saddle w/ head stall & reins
$450 Laura  315-3707
hamster cage. Nr nw 33-gal aquar-
ium 280-9433
ducks, mostly females. (250)458-2314
fish tank 24x16x12 $25 315-2326
wanted: fertile eggs, laying hens
Charlotte (250)458-2314
14” western saddle, exc cnd. built
in Winnipeg, Western Rawhide $375 
378-4773

potatoes: 50¢/lb for 25+lbs.  Russets,
Yukon Gold, Norland, etc. garlic: Russian
Red & Jennings Red: $10/lb 378-2124
shop rider 6runner, 14 chair red
$6595 w/ 25 v chrgr, now $1200 378-6797
set metal French doors 58.5”wx79.5”h
for 2x4 construction 315-1073
meat grinder  $4. Fujian  jewelery box
$20.  horsehead, brass, welcome  $5. Se-
cerity alarm system $100. Swiss knife $5.
Steel toe  boots S11  $10 & $15. Tem-
perserve cassarole carrier $20. 378-6027
pair leather motor cycle boots, sz 11 $50,
lk nw/worn 2x, pd $150. Sz 11 leather
cowboy boots $10 gd cond. 378-2488
free toilet, 525-0575
oLder upright model LeSage piano
made in Ste. Therese, Que.  bench incl.,
gd solid construction but requires some
attention 378-5821
chicco stroller, red & black $20. 2
drawer file cabinet $20.  Ikea-style
lounge chair $40. Custom built kids
drawing table, green $50. Base shop
cabinet 33wx22dx16h on wheels $10
315-5360
dbL bd, gd cond. Exercise bike. 2 tv
sets 378-2047
2-compartment fireproof floor
safe $350 Joe 378-2676
exc cond sew machine, w/ b-i
stand/bnch $100. barbie dolls $10ea.
stereo, wrks grt, loaded $100 378-8326
antiQue Singer sewing machine w/
cabinet & accessories $150 280-0875
brand nw synthetic area rug, approx
7x10, primarily red/blue, pd $100, sell
$70 firm 315-0179 4-6pm
moving: qu sz homemade quilt, never
used $350obo. 2 single bed homemade
quilts $15 ea. or $25 for both.  378-2777
commuter RSV Scooter, 4 nw bat-
teries $1200. 378-2559
100% waterproof Muckboots, 
sz 10 mens (womens 11), hightop  neo-
prene, outgrew them so exc cond. $90 
378-2410
near nw keyboard $125 378-5577
the source gift cards totalling $115,
sell $80 378-5546
unpasteurized raw honey: $40 for
8 cups, $20 for 4 cups, $10 for 2 cups, $5
for 1 cup. 378-4947

moving: dbl bd, qu bd, end table, odds
& ends. 936-8811 
Lrge oak framed mirror $160. Smaller
mirror $50. Glass top chrome dining
room table & chairs $ 125. 378-6027
eLectric bed, never used, pd $2200,
sell 1500 315-9361
oLd Singer sew. mach., in case. Oval
diningrm tbl & 6 chairs w/ sml match.
china cabinet. Lrg blue trunk. Floral
couch. Misc household items. 378-4640
Leather sofa & loveseat, good cond.,
$450obo, must be picked up 378-4033
twin mattress set, brand new/never
used $150obo 525-0319
free: tv stnd for Sony originally. 378-5681
2 Qu sz gds, exc cond $500/both obo. 2
end tbls 936-8811, 525-0240

antiQue ladies makeup dresser w/ 3’
round mirror & stool 378-2136
sofa & loveseat, green fabric, gd cond
$195obo. Match. recliner, gd cond
$120obo. Set $300/all Ray 378-9169

pr Peavey SP2 speakers, 15+1 $200. Lk
nw American stratocaster guitar w/
case $750obo 378-5165
50” smart tv, Samsung $300 4 mos.
old Kyle 315-5493 
ds nintendo w/ 9 games $120 exc
cnd. camera, synergy S4200 exc cnd w/
case & mem. card $160.  iPad pd $400,
sell $130 exc cnd 280-5322
nextech camera tripod $15 378-5165
oLdr mdl full-size Roland 500 elec-
tronic piano, nr nw, maint’d by Vanc.
Music Electronics. incl stand, soft carry
case, spkrs, pd $3800, sell $700 firm,
Beaut. instr. 315-0179 4-6pm, 
wii game system w/ 10 games $175.
Couple hand-held Garmin gpss. Couple
laptops $200ea. Text/call (250)574-5362 
marshaLL ADT 20 guitar amp &
stand, exc cnd, grt Xmas gift $220obo
378-3721

07 yamaha phazer, elect. start, 144”
trck, exc cnd, heated handlebars, etc.,
gar-kept, $3800obo 378-6915
nordic walking poles, set of 2, never
used, indl. feet & instruction video $80
378-3764
17.5’ bowrider ski boat, w/ wake
tower, cover, trlr, all access./toys, life-
jackets, vry lw hrs, gar.-kept, lk nw cnd.
$14,000obo 378-6915
mens CCm skates sz 10  $15 378-6027
garmin fish finder, brand nw in bx
$75obo 378-6915
92 founder class A mtrhome, 100k,
vry nice cond $9500obo Bob 315-4751
2011 grizzLy 700, p/s w/ wnch,
750km/57hrs, lk nw, after mrkt rims/tires
378-5841, 280-0493
pro-form treadmill, lrg adjust. trck,
display for dist., time, pulse, heart, etc.,
nw cond. $300obo 378-2325
skis, Yamaha $20 378-1336
horizon CT.5 treadmill, near new
$300. Dave 315-5510
skis & poles, Head 5’6” (6.7m) &
Nordic boots, sz 8 $50 378-9738
98 yamaha Mtn Max 600 snwmbl,
136x1.5” trck, $2100obo 378-8823
ski key rack lock w/ keys $15 378-4853
american Ruger 306, synthetic stck,
bolt action w/ 3x9 scope $600 378-8104
snomo deck under storage box,
alum. for 8’ box, 3 compartment wooden
insert box 6’ long x 24” wide x 13” high
w/ teflon slider bottom and front storage
compartment. $180. 378-4853.
motorbike carry rck for bck of
car/pckup, Joe $100 2676
treadmiLL, brand nw bikes 378-
0170, 378-3531
fkf rifle text/call(250)574-5362
tikka 7MM rifle. Assorted rifle scopes
$20-500 text/call(250)574-5362
92 arctic Cat 550 snowmobile
$800obo. Snowmobile trlr, 10’ w
deckx14’lng, w/ sides $800obo. 02
kawasaki 85 $1500obo 525-0228
hjc motorcycle helmet w/ visor & bag,
dot appr’d $50. Ladies Harley helmet
$50. Sz 12 ice skates, nvr wrn/brnd nw
$25. 378-2559
2 nw 55L High Sierra bckpck w/i nter-
nal frame, airflow back & raincovers
$75ea.  Kayak mamba/mitts for cold-
water paddling, kayak helmet $25ea. Sa-
lomon Skiathlon Jr. SNS/Pilot
skateski/classic boot, sz 7 $95. Rossignol
NNN classic XC ski boots, sz 6 (E38),
$50, all boots exc. cond. 378-2410
exercise bike $100 280-0450
vatavibe $500 Laura  315-3707
canopy West 76x60 w/ 6 hld-dwn clasps
off  89 Toyota club cab $100 firm. 9mm re-
loading components, offrs. Ice fshng stoves,
port. on skis, no mess on ice $50. 378-4904
12’ fbrgls boat nds tlc. 12’ trlr 378-6585
men’s CCM leather skates  sz10  $15.
378-6027
eLan PSX Reactor 188 parabolic alpine
skiis /w Tyrolia bindings $50 378-4853
tempo Evolve  elliptical fitness trainer.
RPM,  distance, time, programs, calories,
heart rate,   spd, & more, gd cond., grt
Xmas gift or just to get fit. Folds/stores
in small space.  $ 125.   Check model out
on Youtube. 378-5023

ih 1190 mower Conditioner, 9' cut
width, nds work or for parts, $1000obo
378-2124
10” rockweLL tilting arbour table
saw  $300.  Hvy duty drill press $275.
Insulated gar. door 16’x8‘ $925.
Shop   dbl doors   $500. 12-v   prop.
heater  $175. Pck-up Hidden hitch $175.
378-6027
peLLet stove $800 must disassemble.
280-5322
4’ fLuor lamp assembly, nw bulbs $35
Joe 2676
Lrg cut-off saw,  Porter Gable, 12” car-
bine blade, laser 378-6585
pr 7’ arched steel loading ramps. $75
378-2458
4’ aLum level, accurate $15 378-8140
aLL-purp. jack used 1x $100, from
West Can Auto still in box. 315-5812
1400w Honda gen. 100lb prop. tnk,
revalved, inspect’d, gd for 10 yrs. 378-6585
14’ utiL. trlr $675 Joe 378-2676
4’ fLuor. Lt assembly w/ nw bulbs
$35 Joe 378-2676

diamond blades for cutting stone
378-2778
tires for 00 Ford pck-up,
lt285/75R16 315-8401
any type books/mags for buildging
model railway & scenery 378-2778
chrome front & rear bumpers for 95
Ford F150 378-8835
3d dvd’s Bob 315-4751
tires for 00 Ford pck-up LT
285/75R16 315-8401
gameboy SD. Gd cond. area carpets
378-8326
free/cheap dvd player 315-7863
wtd to buy: dbl wide mobile home
w/ shed/gar., nice 378-8326

employment opportunity

services

childcare

for sale - appliances

for sale - automotive

livestock/pets & access.

for sale - miscellaneous

for sale - furniture

for sale - electronics/software

for sale - recreational

for sale - tools/equipment

personal

 wanted/wanted to buy

1675 Tutill Court,Merritt, BC

Admission by donation

new hours
Mon, Tues, wed, Fri: 10am– 3pm  

Thurs: 10am – 4pm

Phone 250-378-4145 for appt or tour 

Become a member, 

help make this 

project happen!

nicolavalleycommunitytheatresociety.com

Office supplies (250)378-6882

printinG & cOpyinG (250)378-6808

S e n d  u s  y o u r  c l a s s i f i e d s . . . Voicemail (250)378-5717, Email market@uniserve.com

Leave a comment online at our blog, go to: www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

And send us yours

if you’d like us to 

consider posting

them!

market@uniserve.com

www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

see more 
pictures online

Wednesday, January 6, 2016

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

1951 Garcia st.

merritt, bc

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e tm e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e t

  

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
INC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

•New 
renovations

•New menu

•Closed
Wednesdays

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

nicola valley 

community theatre

Try our new Friday buffet, 4:30-7:30pm


